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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION 
■ / (

Of the Hying.
(From the New York Tribum/

Tho excitement which the 1-n-s •• i the . 
Nor1: . 1 çriwd H l etlU-cun.
Vv-.V t .ff-.wT-, ii i l V:»rijT4 vi't irUcter- 
: tio ways. Tn-j .steam-:., .viiicb v-ci.ped 
like .t consci n* murderer, in tiro con- 
fubion and dar.-ness, bus -been vindict
ively watched fir i'f every ^por-t in Eu
rope ; the iutiiicient nieaus of escape 
provided on emigrrmt ships 
the inadequate signal system, etcTfitc. 
Contributions for - the few remaining 
victims pour in from every quarter, from 
the Queen to the half-starved miners. 
That three hundred souls, should be thus 
|ost in a calm sea within sight of the 

. English coast, surrounded by a dozen 
vessels within easy hearing and reach of 
ir crowded- EngHsh roadstead,—would he 
enough to account for the thrill of uni
versal horror, and the eagerness with 
which the whole nation has risen to rc- 

—pair the injury as far as practical, were 
it not that catastrophes just as gencraf 
and terrible have occurred and died out 
of notice in a day.

But there was a single point of human 
interest in this ship ns it went down 
which made ail nations akin as they look
ed at it. A .multitude of deaths of un
known men and women i-, after all, only 
a ghastly vague fact, unemotional a:; the 
turn total of a bill of mortality. But this 
Captain Knowles, wakened out of his 

. sleep to find the open sea yawning be
neath him and these 400. souls depend
ent upon him, on the instant cool, steady, 
sagacious, seeing that death was inevit
able, and standing on its edge to choose 
out the weakest and most helpless to be 
saved—there is a real live nmu whom 
we would fain claim as the brother of us 
all. There is much said nowadays 
of the corruption of society ; when our 
political leaders take bribes we are told 
that chicanery and money and love of 
t.ham show control the majority of lives; 
vet sometimes death, from among us, 
takes some commonplace fellow like this 
ship’s captain by the throat and bids 
him justify his right to have lived ; and 
the man takes his footing upon his plain 
daily duty; and doingthat.-chooses so to 
be lost in the eternal silence. But how 
the whole world is stirred as he goes 
out : How in every country hi the last 
fortnight men’s hearts have beaten high
er, and the tears come to w a men’s 
eyes looking at the figure of this Knowles 
on the edge of his sinking ship ; how we 
had listened to hear his last words before 
the sea covered him ; to know something 
more of the man. Cleopatra puts on 
her crown to make a tragic ending. 
“ What’s brave, what’s noble, let’s do it 
after the high Roman fashion, and make 
death proud to take us !" “ The captain 
was the only quiet man ( aboard," said 

1 one of the survivors ; •* lie was about 
thirty years old, and had been married 
six months. He kept the crew back with 
u pistol in one hand from the boats, and 
helped the •vomeu and children in with 
the other. Some called to him to tie 

• himrtii to a spar, but he went on lifting 
in the women. Ho gave Li» wile to the 
boatswain' in one of the boats. ‘ Take 
c.we’of her, bo’sen,’ he sai l ; T will never 
sec you again, dear girl.’ Mrs. Knowles 
was a young tiring, very much of a child. 
She wanted to go back onvdcck and die 
with her husband, but we heldLc-iV'

When we look through the nigut at 
he, ship going down with this man at his 

post on her, other remembrances come 
buck to us : of Robert Shaw, “buried in 
a pit with his. niggers ;” of the engineer 
Keidey lying dead at the bottom of the 
river,'and the train lie had saved safe at 
the ether side ; and, dearer than all, of 
another ship that sank in tho British 
Channel not may years ago. There was 
part of an infantry regiment on board, 
returning after a five years absence from 
India “ When it was found that the 
vessel was sinking, and that the boats 
were insufficient to hold the women and 
children, the Colonel, to prevent confu
sion, marshalled, his men in rank on 
deck. They obeyed , and presented arms.” 
And "so, almost within sight of the home 
they, had not seen for live years, foot to 
foot and shoulder to shoulder, silent and 
immovable, as though ready to charge 
upon tho foe, they went down.

There, are men whoso lives are clad 
with great deeds or words as with a royal 
garment ; but these were homely and 
common place,.doing the task uf every 
day after no. high Roman fashion, but 
quietly and steadily. Attempting and 
achieving no more than" this they passed 
through the ^reat dark portal which 
never opens, twice for any man, but when 
it has closed behind them it seems to us 
ns though a King had. gone" out from 
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HATS
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No. 1, Wyndham Street.

James Cormack
Has just received a lew cases of the newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, ft splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLAhS, TIES, BRACES
Ac. A*C. &C.

JAMES-CORMACK,

No. 1. Wt ml lia in Ht.

£>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CA M PBELL

Licentinteof Dental 
Surgery.

Established lfcC4.
| / Office next door to 
tho,‘Adv(*rtiecr”Of- 
jice, Wyndhmu - et.,
[llesidonco opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

b : .Street. Teeth c x ( n i c t c < Lev i t h o u t_p a ; n.
References, Drs. Clarlte,- Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. #T>rs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
k Movers.Dentists Toronto. _____  dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. 3.,

SURGI EON D ENTTST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Ear 

vey A Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyudbftm andMac- 
donucll-sts. Guelph 

tisf Nitrous Oxido 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without nainrwmcbie 
perfectly safe ftnd reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Iferod’ 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

The Guelph Clgth Hall
Is tho Oldest Establishment in Town for ’

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

, UCTION'sai.I'.

PHASE
I Ysiuuld remind the public tint i:e. is i:t 
: * ready for the Spiieg Work.

Cloths ancl Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE A CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A-iNTID CAPS
And'à generiH ati.T£iit_of^teudE-for llett^-Wearr-

SHAW & MURTON,
Wynilliam St., tiuelpli,

I FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

Homestead, in Guelph, j1

a O M_M ES OIAL........
GUELPH MAR*.UTS.

1 MimcviiY Wodnos-
{ iclay, March 11, 187a.

,.r ,:er LOdibs.... .... & ■»'> to- $3 7.»
: Wac.it, per bushel .... " 1 11.

1 1

Dre-ed te.g*rpcr vivt.... 
Beef perbwt, ...

. .L!o.v.ur.Sccd .jierJjiifcluiL-..,,,

! Flr.x 1 "0 to 
0 75 to

HAMI.LTOM MARKETS
'Hamilton, March 13, 137a

pru: c 'VhCat,per bushel.. 

readive'd Wheat “

< TORONTO1 ETS

wi.oat, per bushel.. i* 1 §2^ 
ishel . ....«Oif

JJi

IMPROVE
i fûtiVhrtmic 

iflr ,-Nervouf 
k^1, is to im-

p;V*"“" "U::4esti«||||h(l Assimilation oljFhr.
\v. t-the formation*WYHealthy 11’-- ’ 
.Vnim.r.n’s CoMrtivxi) Ei.rxin

Wasting lniBeast... ____
•v -1 ioTWhrt. General -■■■HP 

"U'.gestifllhhml Assimilation _ 
11 " Blood.

i il ATI's and Gai.is.vva ctmtftitxs the only 
:i;cntjUinown that act 'tliiWBEas ettitauts

__,f mrtmUnyiiV imparting tnrrer'th ml'Btom-
-reh. Iiivw^wBp Pnnoreus, tldmjJwKt“tripod 

- that prepiù;cs«purishinoj*C for bulidiug up 
•tbqhrgansandnssugaflObctbody. Tho ac
tion of thisremarkewCÏpmpâration iscx- 
traordinnvy instrcBRthomng and vitalizing 
-the constitution, whether impaired by itge, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 

1 llj^r^ttifV'jaeihpdR of tieatment.
a cordial to take, and-per- 
mer all circumstances, it 
led to prostrate, amende 

Belicute children. dw

I Shoeing Department 
Thursday, - < Ui of March, I sf '.I

AT TWÔ P.31., : f-vt,v,-r

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

under t i«? superintendence of Mr. 
Mtp-ricr worki.i :i, ami who 
ex pi it in ‘..nu- of the most 
oeing fn : - -, d: Britain i t: 1 

A '.:(!! : ■> t> :

Mrs. It. COItBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford-sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingHoom, Dining Hoorn, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room teas 
in 10 rooms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, «fcc. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
P1Tho

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for u large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Town, with in- 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market.

Guelph being widely known for itshealthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove a most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—Ono-tliird cash, and tho on lance 
in five years at 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by the 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON & PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W, 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.1Î. — l'ho premises may be inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon.

Gtielnh. Jan. 17.1S7:?. Iwd

THIE'GUELPH vM.r. C."

Cigar Factory.
Knlargement «I Business.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged-his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen: 
i i the Province, »;!'! i,<-ing constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any-quai.tity.

Country Or tiers

Left at tho store of Messrs. Massie. Patcrshn 
Vv Co., will bo promptly and" satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for the “M. P C.’s,’’ the befct Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Girolpb, Dec, 4.16-72. tiwtf

p'MAN LINE

___ STEAMERS
V'Ssf

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best" Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

-———and Saturday.
Hates of passage as low as^tiny first-class

Tickets "for Liverpool, Londonderry, C.'ork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates eoo-l 
for 12 months to bring out pa-sengurs, issued 
by

II. I>. 7H«relious<*,
* Exchange Office.

HEPAIRING!
are superior to any in this section of tho 
country. First-class workmen and the best 
material.

C. CHASE, 
Woolwich St., Guelph. 

Feb. 19th. 1673. ct i-4tw
ARDEN

Blacksiitl Shop and Wapa Factory
J. CLEMENTS, practical Carriage and 

Waggon Maker, begs to return thanks to 
the public generally for their kind support 
for the last three years, and to inform them' 
that he has now on Hand a large stock of 
Wagaons, Harrows, of differeiit patterns, 
scarifiers, horse rakes, field rollers, and all 
.other kinds of Agricultural Implements, 
which he offers cheap. „

He would call special attention to his 
shoeing department, which is conducted by 
a first-class shoer, who has had large experi
ence in Canada and the United States. All 
work done at the old charges ; no rise in

In tho repairing department lie is prepared 
to give perfect satisfaction, as nothing" but 
the best material iVused, and the best rne- 
clianics employed. A call is solicited;

JOHN CLEMENTS,
Feb. 2.-,, lf-TJ -wl________Mari’cn.

JT-OIi sale.

LUMBER .4X1) LATH.
The subscriber, who bus recently purcLa- 

. sedthe

tStltna all ills, near ./f/011,

l-e.s always on ban 1 for sale» Lumber of nil 
ail kinds, Bill Stuif any length, either at the 
Mills, or at Acton Station.

Also, any quajftijy of LATH always on

Orders left at the Mill, or sent by letter, 
will lie promptly attended to. and Lumber 
shipped to any part of tl;e Province on short

WM MACDONAÎ D,:
F2tVwy________ ■____;____Box :w, Aeton P.q

^tYRlUAGF.

Wagon Wheel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

Tho undersigned beg ?to notify Black
smiths, Carriage ahd Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced anil intend to 
carry on the Mauufacturo of all kinds of 
Carriage. Buggy nrnl Waggon Wheels," at 
■their Factory, in the Toil’ll of Guelph.

Nano hut-good workmen will be employed.
The best of material only will " be nsoiL 

carefully selected, ami thoroughly seasoned.
A call ft oui the trade generally is respect

fully solicited fur thé purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices be.fore 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that we may be favored with 
will lie promptly attended toon short notice

Factory—opposite the Ag -ioulturnl Works, 
near the Brain osa. Iron Bridge-, Guelph.

ROUT. R. DALGLK1SH A CO.,
Gnclpli, Jan. 1,18(2. * wtf

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 
. makes for the principal merchants 

of England and Finance,
thus enabling vendor, mvchaser uud consu
mer not onlv to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of the 
vessel to which" it is applied.

Tho Lord Chancellor, in hisjudgment.snid 
that the capsules are" not used merely for the 
purpose of the ornament, btitth.i t they are 
serviceable in protecting the ’wh o from in
jury, and insuring its genuineness. 
Manufactories : 1..Wharf-road,City-ioad 

London, and Bordeaux, France..

J^LSQ, Agent for the

Michigan Central anil Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point-; in the 

United states. • i lod'.y
MARKET SVliÂRE. (il’EI.I’II.

'PHE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL MD GLASGOW
One of tho maguificcnt steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Hates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate Charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets wore procured in tlu.x 
country will lie sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set-, 
tier, thus n great saving 'is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at tho office of 
the Allan lino. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNAHI).
Feb. 21,1373. dw G.T. R. Office, Grçelph'

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic. l\‘iiii**ir and 
Mediterranean ^

, STEAM PACKET SH|£S
Jduiown favoriteAljffic built 

q Steamships

CcluihlteV
Enraya, . fsumlla,

i InfHn,

Aiili-iiffl,
AugUiu
liLstninn,
Urlttimin

Sailing rogul * every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Bookingpassepgei-B to and fsnm Grc-a Bri
tain and Ireftiîd, GermaAy, Danmark, Nor- 

ay niid Sweden. Fort«ul, attain, Italy, 
icily, Egypt, and the Afhiatic.iwoounection 
’*•--*-b Aicho" '

TTENTION.

FARMERS !

GO TO THE REP MILL,
IV.lTEItI.00 1(0.11),

Gristing % Chopping
Aiid have it done in a prompt and sati -fuc-. 

tory mamiér. '

.1 t.nyr Lot of Cjr/i awl other Feed for
•ot'

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Jan. 15., 1ST:) w2m

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—A
farm, lying in a good locality, on the Town
ship li no o!-Waterloo, adjoiuing'thc Paisley 
Block, and six ltiilt-s . from tho Town of 
Guelph. There is a first-class bank burn 
lately put up, with stabling and root house 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good benringoi-fbardof choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
and soft water cisterns. Tho farm contains 
101 acres, !)0 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion, tl;c other portion consist* of livst-class 
beech jind maple,which cannotbesurpnssed, 
For furt her particulars apply to James Tay
lor, on * the lirenilscs, or if by letter, address. 
Bon ill, Guelph P.O.

Guelvli Dec. 31,1872. wtf

H°OMEMTEAD FOR SALE OR TO
____ RENT. The Ray. R. Brown offers
for sale or to reg. his homestead, 
beautifully situatedv™ the banks of 
the Grand. River, :iu>^tlie Village of 
Douglas, Gnràfiaxn. IfrCteisists of ten acres, 
of land on which are a twmstory stone house 
30x30, with wood.shcd2ffx.l0, mijk house,well 
and soft water cistern.^ A frame barn 24x30,* 
with good stn:ta|j|itulJo under. Also a root 
house. "There Iflino y< ungorchard 
with 250 trees,* thriving. For particulars 
come and scc.wr write (pro-paid) to John 
Hill, Gnmfraxa P O.________dcllwtf

TjIARM FOR SALE- -South half of Lot
Cnjédifia, ) fSun;din’m H

with" the Anchor Lino of Peninsular uud ^le- 
diterrancah Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgov/ and Mediternnenu jiorts.

Fares as lbw as by any other first-class 
Line. .„

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates

■Agent American Express Company. Guelph. I 
Guelph, April 13.1872.

flip!
ly timbeivd with ’beech and 

maple. Good log house', barn "and stables.; 
a choice young orclinixl, beginning to bear. 

"The lot is within 1 miles of Hespeler, H miles 
of Guelph, and the same distance from 
Galt. A cash customer will find this à bnr- 
gitin. Titlelimlisputitble. Apply on the 
premises tojfohn Stewart. ^.iirl-2-wtf

T^AOS ANl) V^TE PAPER.
Wanted, mid must bo hud by tho 1st cf 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old. 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any- kind - for which 
the highest price in Cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, nt the R.ig'aml Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen street. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAVER,” i. ». 
210 and 218 King Street West. Wfllreceive 
from lib. tolO.OOOlbs.

„ _ D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy

JAMES MASSIE,
JlainiCacdircr ol "*

CHOK E CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced ath s 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

tirst-clasi workmen, and possessing every facility, he »s prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpaesedLy liny manufacturer in •'

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes : 

x GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVÉRSATIUN LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
HOCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

HT A l.iirse Stock at t liolce and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western bis year 

tho only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods cnrcfullv racked and shipped with despatch.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
HOUSE 0FC0MM0NS.

yme ci.Kim's omen, (
Ottawa. 80th January, *873. ) 

pursuant to tho 50th rule of the House, 
Notice is hereby given that the time lor

Receiving Petitions for Private Bills
Will expire on Wednesday, tho 25tli day of 
March next.

ALFRED PATRICK, 
Fi»25-td Clerk of-the House

ii1. .in.-nsTito.ru s so.ts

CARRIAGE FACTORY
nflHJE Subscribers beg to Inform their vdsto* X’. ,ni2M and the public that they have now 

' » in sto:.k a number of

BTJGG1ES
WAGGONS, &>•.,

all mad(î of the best material and finished in.il
I'latGtstyle.

Those- renuirinc lyivthir.e in our line sliou 
give/Us a call, and inspe-’t out htO 'K, as We lee 
rtui'c in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Work tamed oui Prompt!)

liepairing, re-i-aintingand re-lrimming done 
best manner andjuiddiort notice.

l^RHÇTUONG A SONS,
\\ oolwich-»t, hèâc the Covin H ) u 

i.fieelph, April 26 y *. wtf

wTESTERN ASSURANCE COMP'NY

CF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO

Tho Capital Stock of this Company, viz 
S 100,000 is held, chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and oitizcns*of 
Toronto..added ta which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to S20S,301)affording 
uuquestioifcd guarantee to insurers;

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff of 
Kates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
aiid -Schools,- with their contents, jn Cities. 
To’wns" and. Country places, for’ one-or three 
years, at option of the Assured. -

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to tlm Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
lots. HON. J. McMUBKICH, President.

B IIALDAN, Managing Director. 
5T“7-w GKO. ELLIOTT. Agent at Guelph

Iron in the Blood

//A

J^OBEBT MITCHELL,

I.ANI), 1,0 AX,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen 8
Bench, &c. «Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Out.

LANDS FOR SALE.

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number ci Village and Park Lots.

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 
3rd Division of LotWo. 23, east O. B. Road 

with the Gore in the rear, !)4 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
iu3rd concession, 5U acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about ti miles from Arthur

2nd and 3rd. Division of Lot 20, west O. 8 
road, tfitli the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with Ritchenin rear, frame 

. barns arid other buildings, live miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 107j acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1.—2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, ea.it O. S.
road, 100 acres, 8(1 under cultivation, good 

.. frame buildings.
X--I6h_DT\’7^cT^i7(jtrNo.v4~or3?t.'0'Broftdy— 
XQacrofi nearly all under cultivation';good 

log-Mwelling bouse, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3.—1st uu.l 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, cast 
O Kro.ii!, 101 acres, 80 under cultivation,
brick dwelling house, frame Lcrn, and 
other building-*.
Tnese three tarais are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about ll. miles frOm 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North i.i.if of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, fcu acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation; 
a large frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, lj miles from railway station at

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, ICO 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half ot Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation.^ 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 101i acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling bouse, 2 frame barns and 
otrer buildings. • About three quarters of . 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby, cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good" hewn log dwelling • 
house and other log buildings, 2$ miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1. and west half of 2, in 0th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation; good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. * 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

^ * UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South i of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres.
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, infith Com. 200 acres.
Lots 14 And 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in l’2th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF GARAFKAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 2C0 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will bo sold on very rea- 

sonnhie terms, only part .of the pu» chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchase rs. 1

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 ‘ wo

FLAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
' .. ? Prr.r.'ifc: Sgntp. ri Protect- 
til Soin* ion of the Prof or Me of 
Iron a is so coinhlned as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
casih/ digested and assimilated 
ieith'the blood as the simplest 
food* Ji increases the qùanUtij 
of Nat a re’a Ctvn Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, ami 
cures “a thousand ills f9 simply 
1/1;'Font ng up,In vi go rating, and 
1 Utilizing the System, 'flic en
riched and v. 'dized blood per
meates every t *rt of the body 9 
repairing damn, *’.«? and waste, 
searching out i> ibid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret or *T-, won
derful success of thi* remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver < om- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
< lulls and Fevers, Humors 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor. 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints. 
and ail diseases originating in 
a had state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
elate of the system. living free 
from ATcohol, T:i un y form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding rcac- 
iroTr, but ire pcrmancnT, liifti- 
r.ing strength, vigor, and new 
tiff into <df pu-'ts of the system, 
and building .up <:;i Iron Con- 
:i Hid* on.

Thousands have been changed 
by flic use of this remc/ly, from 
'•vcrifei sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
7: -ippy men. and teamen. : red 

■ d'fds ceiirob reasonably hs$- 
ilide to girv.i it a trial.

See ithat each bottle has PERU
VIAN 3 Y EU? blown, in tho glees*.

T?a nip lîï Ot 231 JPneb.

J. P. DtNSraORE, Proprietor,
X». 30 Hoy .'it., r.Vxv Verb,

Solti Ly l>ni^ei-itn rally.

EORGE, BEATTIE,^

iSADDI-ER

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Hag»,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usuallÿ.kcpt by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usuiii. '
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
....Olid nil. Fob. 7.1670. .... .......... • _ ; ........wr*

J^EATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call tho attention of 
the public to’Kinney’sPat'nt Improvement In 
Stove Fm-nituro, by which pots, kettles, Iry- 
tug jirtnis, &c., are so constructed that no 
smoko,/smell and steam from frying mentor 
otkerepoking are conducted up. the chimney 
as perfectly as in tho oldfashionedflre-plnce 
Ladies!, give them a trial.

ARoptl'aRHoÇâipntol'sÿoVF.S.TINWARri 
and P’LOtMiHSalwayson hand,and uttUg 
towns tiirli,. wm-HFATBSE.

comer Woolwiabtd- and Eramosa Road* 
Gnelif.h, 2nd August. IW71- _^TV

•YyELLINGTON FOUNDRY,

. GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIS & HUNTER

(lute Evatt, Inglis & Co.)

MANVPACTUHERS of Portal) ar.d.Station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Sliingie 
Machines, Barrel Head Turners and Planers 
Slave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, &c.&c.

They continue to manufacture and ptit in 
Watson's Improved Van De-water Turbine Wiice!. 
From tae-numher they have already mannfactu. 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them to a! 
who require water-wheel for eitlie high or o«

STEAM™ENGINES
Always on hand, or made to cider.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work in Stlieii

by mail promptly attended m.
INGLIS & HUNTER, 

Guel Mav 17. 1870. w

OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of tlio 

begs to ipform the travelling p„ 
has acquired possession of - tip)
Hotel,qgxt do'Of to tbq Eost Office, wilt 
hopea^fftourtesy, attention, and g<r 
commodation,do me^tt'a fair share c 
lie- patrouqAT both ifoth old and 
- - ** Tfi^hest Liquors. Wines, Ci

(tantly'tœ. hand. A good hc_,--_ 
-ttendance.. RemeniDer the spflt 

Yothe Post Office.
THOMAS WJBD,

-’,2 (Late of Crown Hotel), 
kS# •><* J;; v* Proprietor.
Gielph. Dec, 19tb dawly

SBORN
SEWING' ^XCIIINE

I Prize List! or 1SÎ2

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France ^ 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.
—AT—

Guelph, • Prescott, n Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crossbill, " :Fort Garry,
Peterboro’ Woodbridgc, Toronto Go
St.Cathari nes,Cool:stcnn,
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham,
)Ve Hand, None ichvillc,Ramsay,,
Napanee, Glairville, Mulmur
New Ha mbit rgjlcsenwn t, Mono. Mills,

Family Sewing—First. Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crossbill, e Clairville, ■

.New Hamburg,

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Woochtock, Parktiill, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.OSBORN
25 First Vriües, 3 Second. Prizes and 

tWo Diplomas, for 1S71
At each competition tlio contests wero 

keA, tlio lending Machines of Canada and 
the States being representedr -r Z-J.—.—■_.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is .warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West- 
Tin, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
ncLnthi r Machine in Canada has yetden’e, 
attests its superiority over all compéti-

SEWING MACHINE !
Give "THE OSBORN” a trial before- 

purchasing any other ; you ni a certain to he 
pleased with"its work 

lc- Beware of cheap, fir.shy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes-. At no 
leading' show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both ns regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

kss" Machines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others m want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to«giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).

GUELPH,CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 

and Eramosa.
Gnclpli, Nov. 5th 1872. lyw-3md

“Cl LEO TRICITY !

THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
Worth Ten Times Us Weight in Gold I

“Pain cannot stay where it id used.”
It is the CHEAPEST ^IF.DICINE EVER 

MADE. " One dodo cures common Sore 
Throat. One bottio has cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty- cents worth hof cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures CatArrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in thcBnck.and the same quan
tity Lamo Back of eight .years' standing. It 
'cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 

-.-.a. CiG.-n-aenoi, ii Uiv Xv.iclc:->, hi iff 
Joints, Spinal Ditllculiiep, and Pain and 
Soreness in nnypaii. no matter where it. 
may bo, iior from what cause it may arise, 
it nlwavs does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth lias cured bud cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dvsoiitéry. One tenspoonful cures 
Colic in fi'fteen minutes. It will euro any. 
case of Fries that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is wyirranted to euro 
any case ol Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, If applied often, and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a. 
Burn soon ns applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Beils, Warts uud Corns, and Wound» 
of evervAieecription on Man or Beast.
. Prepare!»bv g. N. THOMAS. Phelps, N.Y.» 
and NOKnlHOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, (ho*.. 

.‘SÜfciieliùfc^the Dominion. - Y 7
Noiit -Ectsctric— Selected and Electrized.*'* 
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & C<L, A. R. 

Petrie. - McCullough & Metre, ai.d |aU mediclpe- 
dealers everywhere. lurt-


